Welcome to the Village Academy Summer Camp 2018
Hi there,
I am pleased to be the new Director of the Village Academy Summer Camp
2018. I come from a little place in Ireland called Aghyaran in County Tyrone
and I cannot wait to come back to St. Augustine, which I now consider to be
my second home. I always enjoyed coaching and mentoring children which
lead me to complete my Bachelor’s Degree in Sports Development with
Physical Activity. I graduated with honours from John Moore’s University in
Liverpool, England. In addition to my work in Ireland and England, I have
worked in The Village Academy Summer Camp for the past 3 years as a
counsellor through the Camp America cultural exchange programme. The
Village Academy has partnered with Camp America for over 15 years now to
provide the best staff for our campers so they will have fun summer camp
experiences and memories that will last a lifetime.
I am currently working as an International Regional Interviewer for Camp
America while I plan and develop the 2018 summer camp curricula and plans
for The Village Academy Summer Camp. I am eager to welcome our campers
back and I am confident that they will love the fun new themes and activities
that we have planned for this summer. Last summer was our biggest camp
year ever and I look forward to introducing new activities to our campers while
still including many more messy and gooey challenges, exciting morning round
ups, wacky science explosions, Fun with Food, daily swimming, and even more
slime! We will be incorporating volunteer work and more character building
activities this year as well as a few new field trips. Your children will leave
camp knowing they have much to offer our world and they will have made
many fun memories! Please feel free to contact me with any questions, at any
time.
Sincerely,
Kevin Penrose
Summer Camp Director
Kevin@Village-Academy.com

